
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Wedn-wüay MorninR, May 26. 1869.J
The New York Hei-aldlßes the Clouds

rising, the heavens hJ.ackjttiin^, and; hears
tho rumbling of the tBunder of tho ap¬
proaching storm of popular sentiment in
regard to General Grant. It says the press
is the barometer of public sentiment, and
that the press is now either silently mur¬

muring discontent-or flashing in fury. It
finds the Democratic press either* silent or
unfriendly, and tho radical press open in
its hostility and denunciation of the admin¬
istration. It asks what ia the meaning of
all this? It answers' that it looks as though
the affections of the people are becoming
estranged from the man who but a few
months ago was their idol. It administers
the following morsel of advice to the Presi¬
dent:
"Let him brush away the parasites whosurround him, who poison his ear with falso

accusations against good and trne men, who
give him bad advice, and whose avarice and
selfishness are bringing his administration
into contempt all over the iand, and fast
causing the character of the Government
to lessen in the respect of nations abroad.
The scene, the other day, between Senator
Sumner and General Dent, the President'susher, waa most unfortunate. Hád it been
possible, c report of it would not have ap¬peared in our columns. But, unfortunate
and humiliating as it was, it waa important
as affording an index of the manner in
which business is transacted at the WhiteHouse. As Mr. Sumner said, General Grant
should remember that the executive man¬
sion is not a military camp, and that we are
living in a state of peace, not ina state of
war; and, furthermore, that when gentle¬
men call at the White House on official
business, they aro entitled to bo treatedwith the respeot due an American citizen in
his own household, and not with petty in¬
solence and churlish vulgarity."
In another article on the same subject, the

Herald says it is easy enough to say that
Grant is a failure, but it asks aro the facts
such that men must say it after deliberate
thought? It admits he is not what the peo¬
ple thought him; that ho does not realize the
generous national expectation. But it asks
is it not possible the people, in their enthu¬
siasm, placed him at a height that no man
would seem to flt when looked at in sober
moments? It says it is a common fault of
the world that exaggerates its heroes and
then contenms them that they do not come
up to the false measure. It asks:
"But what did the country expect of

Grant? It expected- broadly the adminis¬
tration of the Government on new princi¬ples'. It expected a reversion to the primi¬tive system-that it>, a revolution againstthe office-holders, against a sort of politicaland official oligarchy, that in an immuni¬
ty of fifty years had como to look upon tho
Government patronage as exclusively its
own. If we consider only this point fairlywe shall see that Hercules had but little to
do by comparison with what we expected of
our straight-f >rward soldier. * * *

Wo expected loo much. But then it mustbe assented that we have got much less than
we might even reasonably have looked for.
We have got nothing, and hore it is thatabsolute failure is obvious. Grant was re¬
lied upon to do all, because in his whole ca¬
reer he had seemed a man of common
seuso, common honesty and resolute pur¬
pose. But his resolute purpose has become
puerilo vacillation; his common honesty is
nepotism, or worse; and common sense is
tho quality of nil qualities that the admin¬
istration is most without."
-o-

THE GROWING COTTON CKOP.-Wo con¬
tinue to hear of excessive rains, uttended
with cold and unseasonable weather, in
Alubamu, in portions of Mississippi, and all
along tho Atlantic coast, and consequently
receive discouraging accounts as to the con¬
dition of the cotton plant in those sections.
In Texas, Louisiana, and in that vicinity,the weather has been favorable; but the
overflow of the rivers in those States has
for .some time threatened considerable da¬
mage, as yet, however, without serious re¬
sults. But, taken us a whole, the crop is
now without doubt very backward and un¬
promising. Replanting has become neces¬
sary in some districts, and is going forward
as rapidly as circumstances will permit.
-o-

Affairs in Frauco look very threatening;
almost the counterpart of the aspect in 1843,
when the house of Orleans toppled to its
fall. The frequency of the demonstrations
against the Government, and the ease with
which they are dispersed, would soom to in¬
dicate some undorlyiug nuity or ByBtem,
which is only waiting to take advantage of a
favorable opportunity. Napoleon has never
been in greater dauger than at present. It
would appear that nothing can stem tho
current of opposition swelling against him.
The most that he can do is to direct it into a
new channel. A war, either domestic or
foreign, may therefore be regarded as immi-
noni for France.
-o-

At the buming of a barn attached to theHolyoke Female Seminary, in Massachu¬
setts, the young Indies turned out and ren¬dered very efficient help in extinguishingthe conflagration.

The toing ia explained at last. The Peace
Society met in New York the other day,
and passed' a resolution unanimously de¬
claring themselves (h. favor of a "radical
peace," nnd eulogizing President Grant.
"¿et tis have peace" i*/thus explained to
mean the liberty ôf persecuting quietly,
without resistance. The discrimination be¬
tween peace generally and a radical peace
is a nice one, but it does credit to the
honesty of tho Pence Society.

--o^---
A Washington correspendent states that

President Grant's Toserve in dealing with
the foreign questions now prominently pre¬sented, does not arise from hesitancy or
weakness, but that he feels he eau do no¬
thing os long as tho Executive action is en¬
tirely subordinate to the Senate. He thinks
it useless to negotiate a treaty with Eng¬land, to be alterwards revised bj the Se¬
nate, until he knows what that body and
the people want, and wk the Senate
will pay any attention \ ..over to tho
treaty after it has been negotiated. Ht
considers tho Senate's coutrol over foreignquestions an assumption of power similar to
the teuure-of-oflice Act.

A colored police magistrate has been ap- jpointed là W ashiugtou. Two colored clerks
have been designated for appointment in
the Revenue Burean. Ono of them is'pre¬sident of a Republican club in Washington,and the other is the brother of au Alderman
of the city. Fred. Douglass, Jr., (colored,)has been appointed n clerk in tho omeo of
the Register of Deeds in the District of Co¬
lumbia. He wrote a letter to the Register
applying for the position, and stating that
he was a printer, but could not work at his
trade on account of the trade combination
against his color.
Mr. Horton, an old man, bearing a char¬

acter noted for its gentleness in the commu¬
nity in which he lived, was shot and killed
instantly on the evening of the 14th, after
dark, while sitting on the portico of his
own house, about three miles from neleua,Ark.
Despatches from Havana state that tho

recent reports of thc landing of filibusteringexpeditions are unfounded. The Spanishcruisers are watching so carefully that it is
almost impossible for an expedition of the
kind to escape (hem.
Tho first mass rehearsal of the Boston

singers in the peace jubilee ohorus, number¬
ing over 8,000, took place Wednesday even¬
ing, and is pronounced by musical critics to
bo an extraordinary success.
A locomotive on the Mount Holly (N. J.)and Burlington Railroad exploded, on Fri¬

day last, killing three men instantly and
severely injuring a number of others.
Mr. M. B. Levy, an old printer, and

resident of Charleston, died on Monday last.
His age was eighty-one.
A dwelling house owned by W. T. Mooro,of Cheraw, was destroyed by fire on last

Tuesday night. Tho dwelling was insured.

Barber Shop.
IHAVE this dav opened a BARBER SHOP OX

PLAIN STREET, where I can always bc found,ready to accommodate all who favor me with their
custom. I respectfully solicit a share of the pa¬tronage of my white fellow-citizens.
May22_F. KEXSTLER.

Pocket Corn Sheller.
ClHELLS G bushels jof corn per hour. A smallO boy can can nae them. Any lady can use
them.

"

Weight, 1 pound. They" supply a want
long needed. Will wear always, lakes everykernel off thc cob. Trice, onlv $2.

April 28_ J. 'fi T. R. AGNEW.

Gardening for the South,
BY Wm. N. N. While, of Athena, Ga.

The Grape Culture-a treatise on the culti¬
vation of the native grape. Rv Fuller.
Pinn a Grape Culture and Wine-making.Saunders' Practical Treatise on Farm-yardPoultry-illustrated.
Breaking a Butterfly. Ey Author of Guy Liv¬

ingstone.
Marooner'.) Island. By Author of Young Mn-

rooners.
Friendship« of Women. By Alger.Anecdotes of American Clergy.And many other new books and novels, at

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore,April 20 Under Columbia Hotel.
Good Investments.

dhO AAA CHARLOTTE \sn S. C. RAIL-JUU ROAD BONDS,
$5,000 Columbia and Augusta Raihoad Bonds.

$10,000 " " " Stock,
$20,000 South Carolina " "

$1,000 City of Wilmington Bonds,
«5,000 " " Memphis "

$G,000 New State Bonds,
$3,000 City of Columbia Coupons.
For sale by GREC fl, PALMER A CO.

White Sulphur Springs,Greenbrlur County, Weat Virginia.ri^HESE celebrated Springs, so favorably knownA. for their valuable Alterative Waters, channingsummer climate, and as one of the moat fashiona¬ble resorts iu the country, was oponed for compa¬ny on tho 15th of May, and with the oxtensive im¬
provements that have been made, will bo preparedfor the comfortablo accommodation of from 1,500to 2,000 persona. Tho WHITE SULPHUR is nowtho Western terminus of the Chesapeako and OhioRailroad, and tho cars of that road (in connectionwith telegraphic facilities) will be running to thoSprings by 1st July. No pains or expense have orwill bo spared to aecuro the comfortablo entertain¬
ment, in all tho varieties of aooommodation, oftho largo number of visitors that will resort totho Springs tho present season.
Ono of ino boat Lawn and Ball Room Bands willbe in attendance. Au extensive Livery has beenprovided, and suitable arrangements mado to fa¬cilitate very innocent and recreative amnsomentapprnpriato to to fashionable Watering Place. Anumber of Fancy and Masquerade Balls will bogiven during the season. Charges will bc $23 porweek and $00 per month; children under 10 yeanof age and colored serrants, half price; white ser¬

vants, according to accommodations.
PEYTONS A CO.. Proprietors,May 19 fl3 White Sulphur Springs, West Va.

Columbia Building and Loan Association.
AMEETING of UM Shareholders of tula Asso¬ciation will take place TO-MORBOW EVEN¬ING, 27 th instant, st the Independent Fire EngineHall, at h».lf-paat 8 o'clock. Shareholder a arocalled upon to be prompt In attendance, as lui ni -1ness of importance will be transacted. By order.M»> m *_q.-T. BEBO. Secretary.

Good Beef.
CAN be obtained at Stalls No. 8 and15, THIS MORNING, at 12J and 15 cents

Vper pound. We shall continuo thia ar¬
rangement until further notice.

W. D. STARLING, No. 3.May 26 1* F. M. BRENNAN. No. 5.
True Brotherhood Lodere No. 84, A. F. M.
A AN EXTRA G JMMUN I (JATION of True.^^.Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A. F. M., willz^/\be held, at Masonic Hall, THIS EVENING,at 8 o'clock.
Tho Third L»egreo will he conferred.

Bv order of the W. M.
May 20 1_S. L. LEAPHART, Seorotary.

LEAPHART & SLOAN

HAYING purchased the eutiro STOCK IN
TRADE or Mr. C. H. Baldwin will continue

the Grocery and Commission Businoss at bis old
stand on Main etrcot, corner Washington. Theyaro now receiving a complete atock of choice Fa¬
mily Groceries, and trnat, by strict personal at¬
tention, to morit a share of patronage. All goodsHold Mill be delivered in tho citv free of charge for
porterage. J. S. LEAPHART,Mav23_JOHN, T. SLOAN, Sn.

FRESH ARRIVALS
DAY1S, Jr.. Diamond

II AMS aud line LliAF
LARD, aa good a» the
beat,
Barrel« Butter, Milk!

and Soda Crackers.
Bárrela Ginger Snaps,Prime Goshen Butter,Oooklng Prunes, (fine articles.)
Extra Family Flour-Empire, Regulator andWinneahick branda, from ilO to 614 per barrel,Hocker's Sell-Raising Flour,Sugurs, Molaaaea, Syrupa, etc.
May 25 LEAPHART A SLOAN.

Hams, eec.
fc^^vRANGE" Braud HAMS, beat in market.VJ Pure Leaf Lard.
Fulton Market Beef, Sealed Herringa.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Ton^uea, Ac.
For salo bv GEO. SYMMERS.

Mackerel.
r-jr KITS No. 1 Bay and Shoal MACKEREL,f O tîO Bbhr., Halve*8 and Quarters, Nos. 1, 2 and
3, for saleby-_E. A G. D. HOPE._

Good'. Better!! Best!!!
READER, if you want the best HAM in market,try one of Thomas dfc Co.'i Kentucky Hauia,aold only bv J. & T. R. AGNEW.
May 23_

Wanted.
PAST DUE COUTONS and Bond* of tho city of

Columbia. GREGG, PALMER A CO.
May 22

_

75 Pounds Gibson's Butter
FOR aale at FORTY-FIVE CENTS per pound,at retail.
Mav 20 _FISTIFJW.mVJftANCE A FISHER.

For Rent.

MTHAT Desirable RESIDENCE on tho cor¬
ner of Lady aud Picken* etrecta, containingNine Rooms. For particulars applv to

M ay 1 :! P.. T. DENT. Stall No. 1. Market.

Olives, &c.
5KEGS, 2 gallona each, Spanish Olives.

Olives stuffed with Anchoviea, in hortles.
Plain "Queen" Olives, in bottles. For sale byMay 5

_ _GEOROE SYMMERS.

Bolting Cloths.
AFULL assortment on hand, MILL STONESand IRONS, purchased at low rates, bv
May M FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Wheat Fans.
GRAIN CRADLES and SCYTHES, STRAW

FORKS, Threshers, Horse Powers and Reap-era, on hand, and for aalolow, byMay_8_FISHEll, LOWRANCE AJFISHER.
Champagne.

JUST received a consignment of the followingchoice branda:
LAC D'OR.
C. Hcidaick and
Creme tlo Bouzy.For salo low to clo«e. GEO. SYMMERS.

Pure Corn Whiskey.
OA BD LS. Pure Corn WHISKEY, for sale lowéQXJ to dealers. E. A G. D. HOPE,May l ARenta for Old North State Distillery.

Look. Out
FOR

BARGAINS!
Great Reduction in Prices of

all kinds of Dry Goods, Notions
and FANCY GOODS, to Reduce
Stock, at

C. F. JACKSON'S._May 13_
_

Charlotte and S. C. Railroad Company.
rrmawswj ra

OIVID1SND NOTICE.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,CoLt-MBiA, S. C., May 14, 1800.IN pursuance of a resolution of the Beard of Di¬

rectors, a dividend of twenty-tivo per centum
on the capital atock of thia Company, payablo instock of thc Colnmbia and Auguata RailroadCompany, (being share for share,) ia horeby de¬clared. The Government tax and stamps to bopaid by the Stockholders to tho undersigned, ondolivery of tho scrip dividend. Tho TransferBook will bo closed from tho 20th to tho 9r>th inst,inclusive; and tho elividend scrip will he ready fordelivery at this office on and after tho last nameddate. Stockholders, or their legal representatives,when applying for tho dividend, are required topresent their stock certificates.
May 1511_ C. H. MANSON, Treasurer.
New Booka at Bryan & McCarter's.

TRAVELS IN JAVA AND THE EAST INDIANARCHIPELAGO, with Maps and Platea, byBiokmore,
TravolH in Alaska, by Whymper,Phineas Finn, tho Irish member, $1.25,My Recollections of Lord Byron, by CountessGuiccola, 11.75,
Palestine, Syria and Ania Minor, hy Frecso,How He Won Her, bv Mrs, Southworth, $1.75,Pro-Historic Nations*, by Baldwin, tl.75,Colorado, its Parks and Mountains, by Bollos.Twp Life Faina, a romance, by Muhlbach, COc,The Factory, by MÍBS Braddon, 75 cents,Cometh up as a Flower,60 conts,Marooners leland, sequel to Young Maroouers.Now Photograph Albums, Chromos, Ac.

To Sent.

MA COTTAGE, on Assembly street, next totho Catholic Churoh. Apply at this office.May 20 1 |
Notice.

THE merchandize accounts due to tho under-aimed can be found, tor a shoit time, pro-pai oil toi nettlomen t. at tb« old placo of bnetness,in the hands of Messrs. Leaphart A Sloau, who, ortheir clerk. Mr. W. W. Williams, aro authorizedto roceipt thom for tue, O. H. BALDWIN.Miyar i
United States Internal Revenue.

ASS'T ASSESSOR'S OFFICK, 1ST DIV., 3D DIST., 8. C.,
May 25, 1809.HAVING been appointed Assistant Assessor ofUnited States Internal Revenu» for tho 1stDivision, 3d District of South Carolina, consistingof tho Counties of Richland and Lexington, viceC. H. Baldwin, promoted, I hereby give noticethat all peroone, r ithin tho abovo named Division,subject to taxation under the United States Inter¬nal Revenue laws, will hereafter make their re¬

turns to mc. J. F. ENSOR,
Assistant Assessor.Office at the store of Leaphart A Sloan, coinerMain and Washington streets, Columbia, S. CMay 2G_ 2

TWICE A^ WEEK.
OPENING GOODS

AT

w XML- 33 - XJ O -\r o 'JS
NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

ox
Main Street, uniter ColtiniMit lintel.

RECEIVING regularly TWICE A WEEK by tho
steamers from Now York for Charleston, newlines of Goods, thereby adding lo our attractivestock of Dross Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Em¬

broideries, Races, White Goods." Corsets, Hoop-Skirts, Linens, Table Damasks, Napkins, Doylios,Towels, Crash, Sheeting in Linen and Cotton,Homespuns in White and Brown. Linen Hand¬kerchiefs, Gent's White Linen Shirts, Bosoms,Collars and Cllffd, Cassitneres, Dinitna, Check»,Stripes, Ticks, Perfumery, Pomades, Notions, Ac,Ac, a'.l ot which will be bold at popular prices.W. D. LOVE, Main Street,^^a.v 2 Ender Columbia Hotel
200 Bbl«. Flour

FROM Northern, Western and Southern Mills,tor «ale nt lowest rates of the season, bv
May 13 FISHER, LOW RANCE .V FISHER.

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
i)f\ DOZ. Grilliu's Best GRAIN CRADLES,¿\) G doz. live and six Finger Grain Cradles.
At low prices, for cash, by J. A T. R. AGNEW._
VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.
«*w_A THE REAL CREMONA. TheseJT-jraayQ STRINGS arc justly celebrated forVffi\>TS&aMtheir durability, purity aud clear,

ALSO,
A full assortment ot Violincello STRINGS; a

variety of Violin ROWS; Bow-Hair, Screws, Tail-Boards, Bridges, Rosin, Ac, just received, at
April -2 +21110 E. POLLARD'S._

SELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST
BELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST

CLOCKS. WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS. WATCHES AND JEWELRY

PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL

I. SÜLZBACHER.
I. SULZBACHER.
I. SULZBACHER.
I. SULZBACHER.
1. SULZBACHER.
I. SULZBACHER.

May 18 I. SULZBACHER.
AYERS SARSAPARILLA,

V O II PURIFYING T Ii IS B L. O O ».
THE reputation this ex¬

cellent medicine enjoys, is
.derived from its cures,
many of which aro trulymarvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous disease,where tho system seemed
saturated with corruption,have been purilled and
cured by it. Scrofulous af¬
fections and disorders,which were aggravated bythe scrofulous contamination until they wcro pain-full)* aflticting, have boon radically cured in such

great numbers iii ahnest every section of the
countrv, that the public scarcely need to bo in¬formed of ita virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison ia ono of the moat dostrnctivo

enemies of our race. Often, thia unseen and un¬
felt tenant of tho organism, undermines the con¬
stitution, and invite» tho attack of enfeebling or
fatal diaeaaea, without exciting a suspicion of it«
presenco. Again, it seems to breod infection
throughout the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its
hideous forms, either on tho surfaco or amongtho vitals. In the latter, tubercles maybe sud-
donly deposited in tho lungs or hoart, or tumors
formod in the liver, or it showa ita presenco byeruptions on thu skin, or foul ulcerations onsomo
part of the body. Heneo, tho occasional use of a
bottloof thia SARSAPARILLA ia advisable, eveu
when no activo symptoms of diseaso appear. Per¬
sons afflicted with tlie following complaints, gone-raiiv dud immédiate relief, and, at length, cure,
r.y tho use of thia SARSAPARILLA: St. Antho¬
ny's Fire, Roue or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum,Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore Eye», Sore Ears,and other eruptions or visiblG forms of Scrofulousdisenso. Also, in the moro coucoaled forms, as
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,Neuralgia, and tlie various Ulcerous affections of
tho muscular and norvous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases aro
eurea by it, though a long timo ia required for
subduing t ii« se obstiuato maladies by any medi¬
cino. But long continued uso of this medicino
will euro the complaint. Leucorrhcea or Whites,Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, aro
commonly soon relieved and ultimately cured byits purifying and invigorating effect. Minuto di¬
rections in each cano are found in our Almanac,supplied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
oauaed by accumulations of extraneous matters
in thc blood, yield quickly toit, aa also Liver Com¬
plaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflammation ot
tho Liver, and Jaundice, when arising, as theyoften do, from the rankling poisons in the blood.This SA KSAPA RILLA is a great restorer for
the strength and vigor of the system. Those who
are Languid and Listless, Despondent, Sleepless,and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or
Fears, or any of tho affections symptomatic of
Weakness, will lind immediate relief and convinc¬
ing ovidonco of its restorative powor upon trial.

PREP A RED RT
Dr. J. C. AYER, & CO., Lowell, Mau,,April2 Practical and Analytical Cliemis'.s. f5mo

X"» o o A 1 Items.
-o-

A fow copies ot tue "Suck and Destruc¬
tion of Columbia*' eau be obtained at tho
Phoenix officio Brice twenty-five cents.

There will bo music in the park, thia after¬
noon, by the Post Band, under the skillful
leadership of Mr. Ly Brand. A diversified
and pleasing programme may be expected.

-o-
Messrs. Leaphart Sc Sloan will deliver

goods ire« of charge for porterage-not
"patronage," as was accidentally stated in
their notice yesterday; ?

-o-
Tho election passed off quietlj', yesterday,

and it is thought about 1,450 votes were
polled jil Columbia. There was a consider¬
able falling off at Trouholm's-only about
sixty-eight votes being deposited. A simi¬
lar falling off is reported nt Gadsden. Tho
managers will meot this moruiug, at 9
o'clock, to count tho ballots.

-o-
CONSOLATORY.-In crossing tho street,

each lady you meet, (if she follow tho pre¬
valent fashion,) lifts gently her dress, say a

foot, more or less, and keeps it upraised till
you pass on. In passing her by, you look
down "on tho sly," and get a glimpse of the
leather, which comely and neat encases her
feet, and protects the dear things from the
weather. You inwardly pray, as you go on

your way, (aud sure there's no harm in the
prayer,) that as long as you live, the best
clouds may give a good rain every day in
tho year.

-o-
The Southern Presbyterian Review, for

April, has just been issned. The following
is the table of contents:
The Southern Presbyterian University; APlea in behalf of the Widows and Orphansof Deceased Ministers of tho PresbyterianChurch in tho United States; Co-operation;Some Remarks on the Influence of Maga¬zines and Reviews on Authorship, and a

Suggestion for an Authoritative Canon
of Classic English Authors; Authorship at
the South; Critical Notices.

-o-
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The following aie

the hours for opening and closing mails:
Duriug the week from.. &;¿ A. M. to G P. M.
On Sundaysfrom.G to 7 P. M.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN MAILS.
Opens at... .5 P. M. Closes at.. 8}, P. M.

CHARLESTON NIGHT MAIL.
Opens at. .8).< A. M. Closes at..4)¿ P. M.

GREENVILLE MAIL.
Opens at.. 5 P. M. Closes at.. S>0 P. M.

NORTHERN MAIL.
Opens at. .2 P. M. Closes at.12^ P. M.

-o-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special attention

is called to the following advertisements,
published for the first time this morning:Starling and Drennan-Good beef.
Meeting Truo Brotherhood Loci ge.Meeting Building and Loan Association.
J. F. Ensor-Internal Revenue.
"Wm. D. Love-Dry Goods.
To Rent-Apply at this office.
Jacob Levin-Auction Sale.
W. T. Walter-Auction Sale.
C. II. Baldwin-Notice.
-o-

Business men find tho AMERICAN HOUSE,
Boston, their most convenient stopping-place. Newly furnished, with pnssenger ele¬
vator, cafe, billiard halls, forty rooms en
suite, Sro., this hotel maintains its highrank. M27

The New York Tribune says tho reason
why PLANTATION BITTERS aro so generallyused is owing to tho fact that they are al¬
ways mado up to the original standard, and
of pure material, let the price be what it
will. The Tribune just hits tho nail on tho
head, for PLANTATION BITTERS are not onlymade of pure material, but tho people are
told what they aro made of, as tho recipe is
wrapped around each bottle. Don't go homewithout a bottle.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the best

imported German Cologne, and sold at half
tho price. M22Jlf3
-o-

Do You WANT HEALTH? AND WHO DOES
NOT?-H so, be advised; USE DR. TUTT'S
SARSAPARILLA and QUEEN'S DELIGHT, the
groat alterative and blood purifier. There
is no mystery about tho universal success
that attends its use. It is tho finest selection
of tonic, anti-bilions, anti-scorbutio, aperi¬
ent and purifying HERRS, ROOTS and HARKS
that ever entered into any medicinal com¬
pound. M22
-o-

It may be truthfully said that the greatestof all blessings is health, for without it, it
is impossible to enjoy tho life that God has
given us. A healthy stomach, a good di¬
gestion, a good conscience are requisites so
important in a physical and moral point of
view to human happiness, that we presume
no one will question it. To all alike is
health essential for life's enjoyment and
pursuits; to young and old, to rich and poor,
to man and woman. Are you in searoh of
wealth? health is essential; do you desire
office and worldly hours? of what avail
would these be without health? The bean-
ties of spring, the song of birds, the deepblue skies, all have a poetic fascination with
tho puro in mind and body ; but what aro
they without health? To say with the poet,
as one feels tho throbs of a healthful heart:
"This world is very lovely! Oh, that I maylive." Aud so to cont'nue, make use of the
means within your reach, Heinitsh's Queen'sDelight, the panacea for all tho ills incident
to bad blood. It is a tonic, invigorator,livor regulator-cures disorder of the sto¬
mach and digestion, headaches, nervousness,
consumption, kc. MIS


